
A SAMSARA SUMMER LINEUP

HELLO SAMSARA FAMILY!
After weeks of preparation, we reopened Samsara Retreat on Saturday 4th July and we've been

busy ever since! 

With our first Feel Good Friday since lockdown, weekly Garden Yoga classes and luxury
glamping guests, we're blessed to see our brand new Bedouin Tent filled with Yogis and much-

needed meditation time. 

Our August calendar is filled with Samsara goodness: retreats, Yoga, Supper Clubs and
more. If you haven't yet, you must experience Summer at Samsara!

FEEL GOOD FRIDAY
DAY RETREATS

FRI 7TH AUG, FRI 11th SEPT, FRI 9th OCT
9,30am - 2.30pm

 Join us for a re-energising day retreat.
Morning Yoga with Dipu Das, Salad-In-A-
Jar nutrition with Chloe Myers, meditation

with Grounded UK and a scrumptious &
nourishing lunch. 

BOOK NOW

https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/95229890165
http://www.samsararetreatyoga.co.uk/
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https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/111097204730


SEPTEMBER 
WEEKEND RETREAT
FRI 4TH SEPT - SUNDAY 6TH SEPT

A weekend long treat. Two healing nights
at Samsara Retreat, when the moon is at

its fullest. A weekend of Yoga,
meditation, treatments, a sound bath and

beautiful food to keep you fuelled and
energised. Plus, exquisite

accommodation options for you to
choose from.

NEED TO CHAT? CONTACT US

SAMSARA SUPPER CLUB
WITH SCOTT GOSS

THURSDAY 27th AUGUST
Our first Samsara Supper Club of 2020 was a

sold-out and intimate evening of delicious
food, wonderful guests and tasty Bathtub

Gin cocktails. Just in time for Bank Holiday
celebrations, award-winning Chef, Scott

Goss, returns to Samsara to fill our tables
with tasty, soulful and meaningful food that

makes you feel good.

For those that brunch and for those that
Yoga, this is perfect way to enjoy both.

For birthdays, for celebrations or just for the
heaven of it - enjoy a private Yoga class, led

by Dipu Das, followed by a delicious
seasonal brunch prepared by Samsara.

You can bring a bottle of bubbly if you wish!

£35 per person - 6 people min. 

Brunch & Yoga
NOW AVAILABLE TO BOOK

BOOK NOW

BOOK NOW
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BOOK NOW

http://www.samsararetreatyoga.co.uk/kent-experience-hire
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BLOOMIN'
PASSIONATE

GARDENERS CLUB
FRIDAY 21st AUGUST

After a glorious day of Garden Walks &
Talks in July, the Passionate Gardener
returns with a day workshop for Kent's
most passionate gardeners! Join Lori in

the beautiful grounds of Samsara
Retreat to talk Borders, Blooms and
how to make them last all summer

long. Plus a flower arranging session, a
delicious lunch, tea and cake!

DISTANCING IN MIND
We know these are strange, strange times but, we want to reassure you that we are taking extra

measures to ensure any experience you attend at Samsara Retreat & Yoga will be in line with social
distancing measures and beyond. If you plan to stay with us, know that every guest room now has an
individual entrance to the property, a healthy supply of locally made hand sanitiser and private dining

& relaxation areas.

NEED TO CHAT? CONTACT US
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BOOK NOW

Lori & Dipu

GUEST STAYS
Luxury suite, garden room,

Shepherd's Hut & Oast House stays.

 Treat yourself to a change of scenery
and book a weekend break or midweek
getaway. Our booking calendar is open
and ready to greet you. Along with our
signature fluffy dressing gowns, Neal's
Yard toiletries, organic breakfasts and

private dining areas for safely
distanced and indulgent dining.

VISIT WEBSITE
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